Introduction
The adoption of electronic medical prescriptions is part of a wider European health policy 1 that aims at rationalizing healthcare and the use of medication 2 by implementing information and communications technologies applications (ICT) and promoting generic medication, 3 Although, according to article 152 of the EC Treaty, and particularly in its paragraph 5, Community action in the field of public health must fully respect the competence of the Member States.
It is expected that the application of ICT can improve access to healthcare and boost the quality and effectiveness of the services offered. 4 It is an ambition of the European Union to build a framework on a wide range of European policies and best practices, a 'European e-Health Area'.
E-Health plays a clear role in the European Union's eEurope strategy to achieving stronger growth and creating highly qualified jobs in a dynamic, knowledge based economy 5 -the vision set out by the Lisbon European Council in March 2000. 6 The European policy on e-health is also intended to offer an answer to the increasing mobility of patients 7 and health professionals within an internal market. 8 It is believed that e-Healthcare is one aspect of the answer to face major challenges:
guaranteeing accessibility, quality and financial viability of a health care service for everyone in an ageing society. 
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The law on electronic medical prescriptions
The legal acceptance of electronic documents
The employment of electronic documents implies the legal acceptance of digital data that cannot contain a manuscript signature. Every digital copy is an original, and every copy can be modified without its changes being visible. The authenticity and integrity of the electronic documents are therefore of legal concern.
10
A signature is the expression of approval of the author with the content of a writing to which he consents and accepts the legal consequences.
11
In order to attach legal effect to a signature, one has to ascertain its origin. The signature is unique. 
The electronic signature
The development of the electronic transfer of documents requires the legal acceptance of electronic signatures. 12 The acceptance of electronic signatures is subject to recent legislation:
( 
THE LAW ON ELECTRONIC MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS
28 We had thought of the social security number of the medical doctor (RIZIV-number). 29 We had thought of the APB-number of the pharmacist. 30 We had thought of the SIS number for the patient. A patient's identifier included in the European Health Insurance Card (OJEU 27 October 2003) includes the patient's personal identification number as part of the data allowing people to use the card to get treatment outside their home Member State. By the end of 2006, Member States, in collaboration with the European Commission, should identify a common approach to patient identifiers. This should take account of best practices and developments. 31 K.B. 22 februari 1998 houdende uitvoeringsmaatregelen inzake de sociale identiteitskaart, B.S. 13 maart 1998 (www.staatsblad.be). The health care services must, in order to fulfill their obligations under the third-payer system, use the social identity card (SIS) of the insured. 32 It is the electronic administration of a global medical file of the patient.
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